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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1893.

LAVE 1 ECUSLA.TION.

Sovoral meetings of tlio Exocutivo
auil Advisory Councils wero over-

looked, owing chiefly to tho arrival
of two foreign mails within tho past
wook. A supplementary appropria-
tion art was p.tssud for ?J3,r00, of
which 815,000 is added to tho former
appropriation for suppression of tho
rebellion. A law was rawed pro-
viding for tho trial of claim against
tho Government by tho Supreme
Court, in place of tho law just re-

pealed which provided for tho bring-
ing of suits by and airaiust tho
Government. An act was passed
amending tho law providing for per-
mits to introduce Cliine.'o labor, re-

quiring tho employer of each Chi-

nese laborer to deduct one dollar
and fifty cents from his month's
wages, and remit this amount to tho
Hoard of Immigration, to bo held
as a fund for returning tho laborer
to China when his employment as
a laborer ceasos. Tho penalty is
a fine of not less thau $10 nor
more than $."0 for each omission to
remit tho money, ami, at tho discre-

tion of tho Board, the stoppage of
any more permits to the em ploy or so
neglecting. Au addition to tho se-

ditious libel law was made, giving
power to a magistrate to suspend
the publication of au offending
nowspaper for a poriod not exceed-
ing four year?, iu addition to tho
souteuee that may bo passed upon
tho editor, publisher, owner or pro-
prietor of such newepapor. Lastly
au act was passed providing for tho
deportatiou of auy poreou suspected
of having lawless intentions against
tho Govornmout.

LOST WATOU AND CHAIN.

Native Arrostod on Suspicion of
8toallng Them. '

A native named Kakaio was ar
rested this morning for the larceny t

of a watch and chain, tho property
of tho otllcer of a merchantman iu '

port. Tho man was takeu to au up-
town resort last night, where more
or less liquor was drank. When tho
ollicer got up this morning he found
his watch and chain gone, lie recog-
nized Kakaio as the man who guided
him to tho house aud had him ar- -
rested on suspicion.

Rehearsal and Rofroshmonts.

Yesterday evening tho choir of tho
second congregation of St. Aud row's
Cathedral had a rehearsal at the
residence of Judge Hart, Waikiki.
Tho members of tho choir, some
twenty-thre- e ladies and gentlemen,
were driven there and back iu one
of tho Hawaiian Tramway Co.'s
busses drawn by four horses. Aftor
a good rohoarsal refreshments woro
served aud social conversation fol-
lowed. Tho choir was delightfully
entertained by Judgo aud Mrs. Hart
and tho Misses Hart.

Death of Mrs. Mngulro.

Tho sad uews was passed around
shortly aftor 1 o'clock yesterday
aftoruoon of tho death of Mrs.
Charles Maguire, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parkor. Mrs.
Maguire was sudoring from a cancer
in tho breast aud was taken to tho
residenco of Dr. J. Brodio for treat-
ment. Sho gradually failed and hor
death was anticipated. Tho body
will bo sont by tho steamer Kinau
to tho family homo at Maun, Ha-
waii, for intonnout. Mr. Maguiro is
on Hawaii.

John Jacobson, tho man who ran
over a Japauoso woman whilo. on
horsoback on Monday aftoruoon,
was found guilty of furious and
heedless driving iu tho District
Court to-da- y aud fined S20. The
womau is still confined to tho
Quoen's Hospital, purveyor Eokardt
testifying that sho was too woak to
move.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No. '1. Masouio Tomplo; thoro you
will find tho largest variety iu Ho-
nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kubey
make a specialty of rubbor stamps.

Fourteen of tho Japanese immi-
grants who arrived by tho S. S.

have boon rejected aud
will bo roturuod to Japan.

H. U WAHLBERG RELEASED.

Collector at Ban DIoro is Afraid to
Detain ths Vossel. '

After having been hold for some
weeks tho schooner II. C. Wahlberg,
Foized for carrying munitions of war
to the Hawaiian Islands, was releas-
ed by tho Collector of Custom at
Sau Diego. Captain Martin con-

sulted 15. 1 Cole, an attorney of
San Francisco, who warned the Co-
llator that tho law woidd not sus-

tain him iu tho detention of the vos-

sel. Ho convinced tho Collector,
who gavo up tho craft.

Tho U. S. revenue cutter Wolcott
cruised for a week iu pursuit of tho
si op Alcalde, which was suspected
to have been chartered by tho
friends of the Hawaiian revolution-
ists to meet the sutpecii). schooner
II. C. Wahlberg far out at sea and
take from her curtniu refugee from
Hawaii and Mich property as might
incriminate tho Wahlberg if found
aboard that schooner. I ho Wol-
cott found the Alcalde at anchor
iu San Diego bay. The Alcaldo
had been ?oeti by the schooner Ellen
off tho Mexican coast, .TOO to 400
milos south of San Diego. Captain
Frcomau of tho Alcaldo assorted
that ho was driven south by stress
of weather Collector Fisher said
that when tho Alcaldo sailed Janu-
ary 31 she had aboard picks and
shovels for San Clemeuto island.
This cargo was lauded at Cross
islands, 250 miles south of Sau
Diego and off tho Mexican coast.
Tho fact that tho Alcaldo deceived
thecubtoms peoplo as to hor desti-
nation intensified tho suspicions.

By Lowia J. Iiovay.
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Special Sale of Plants

On THURSDAY, March 21,
A.T JO O'CLOCK A. Si.,

I will at 1'itMlc Auii Ion, at my Sales-
room, a I'lue Assortment of

Ferns, Hanglrg Batkeis, Palms, He , Etc.

On view day btf'TP sale.

l'J90 3t
Lawla T Liovey,

AUCTIONEER.

TO-MORRO- W 1

SPECIAL GASH SALE!

TO-MORRO- W, March 21,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

A.T MY SALESROOM
I will evil at l'libllo Auction, a Large

Aitsottnieiu uf

Gonoral Merchandise), Dry Goodu,
Grocerios, Crockery,

Household Furniture, &c , &c.

ALSO

Barks Whole Burley, PoUtoM and Cora,

Boies I,obtora and Maccaronl.

Liow(8 J. Lievey,
12!):! li AUCTIONEER

SPECIAL SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On TUESDAY, March 2G,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI.,

I will sell at 1'uMla Auction, nt my Sales-
room, a choice lot of Household Furniture
(removed for convenience of sale) consist-ing- ot

Upholsttred & Rattan Parlor Faroltaie,

Extension I). W. P'nlnp Table, B. W.
Sideboard, Hook Case vi li lot Hooks,
H. V. Hedroom Bet, Wardrobe,

CENTER RUGS,
ClieitVuilcrs, Lace Curtains, Doddlng.
Cliundcllors, Mimps, lScdstruda and
Mnttresios, Pictures, Ornaments, Jce
Chest, Fine Stove, Kitchen Utensils,
urocKery, r..ic., r.ic., Etc, Also

A Fine Lot of FERNS I

1 Square l'iano, 1 FJngpolo.

Btf On vlow Saturday, Starch 23d.

Lowln J. Levey,
1201-- 6t AUCTIONEER.

The Old Reliable!

BUSS HOUSE
2)5 Montgomery St.. Extending from

l'lno to Sun 1'rnn.
elsco, t'al.

BUBINEPS CKNTltE OF TUB CITY,
to nil Bunko. Iiitmrunco

Uillcea and l'luus of Amusement Con
taining 300 Rooms. .1. H. Youno, I'roprlo
tor. TKHMB: II f0, 5"2 00nnd $2,Go per
aay, rxeo loaeii to mm ironi iiotul

1290 lm-1- 2 it

Jimelyjopies THERE'S ALMOST AS MUCH

March it, 1S95.

Is Hawaii to be without a
cable through the action of the
United State Congress, or will
the people here awake from
their sleepy ideas and tell Un-

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker Island
and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a
cable as any place on the globe
and other governments need
the cable to Hawaii as much as
we do. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in

the way of its development.
Suppose the manufacturers

of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
them to this country would it
be considered a square deal?
The planters on Hawaii who
are using these dilTeient imple-
ments are well satisfied with
them and are willing to recom-
mend them to other managers.
They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta-
tion on the Islands that will
not use them. The following
letters from such prominent
nianagers should be convinc-
ing proof of their superiority:

O.somea SuoAn Company, I

Pai-aiko- Hawaii. Fob. 25, 1895.J
Mn. John A.Scott, Wainaku, Hawaii.

Dear Sir. Tho Onomoa Sugar
Company has now iu use three of
tho Stubblo Diggers.

I think these machines are indis-
pensable for tho proper cultivation
of rattoous.

We have never had an implement
that would so thoroughly loosen tho
oarth around the stools, and put tho
soil in such condition that tho air,
rnoisturo aud fertilizer would so
readily find acco3 to tho fine roots
of tho cano aud tho soil around
thorn.

I am glad to testify to tho merits
of these tools. The Sugar Laud
Disc Cultivators arrived too lato for
much use iu tho cultivation of tho
last young plant and rattoous, but I
believo they will prove to bo vory
useful and labor-savin- g implements
in districts whero cauo is raised
without irrigation.

Yours truly,
Wm. W. Goodale,

Mauager Ouomea Sugar Company.

Hutchinson Plantation Company
Naalkhu, Hawaii.

March 1st, 1895.
E. R. Hendrt, Esq , Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company.
Deau Sin: In auswer to your let-t- or

inquiring about the Avery Stub-
ble Digger aud Fertilizer Distribu-
tor, I would say that tho faet that
wo have just received tho second
Stubblo Digger speaks for itself.
Wo have dug over four hundred
acres of rattoon stools aud cousidor
it will be a great bouofit.

Tho Fortilizor Distributor is a
good thing and has effected a mate-
rial saving of labor iu tho applica-
tion of Fortilizor and applies it bet-
ter than can bo done by hand.

Those machinos are very simple
and well constructed aud wo have
had no trouble with tho workiug of
thorn and wo consider thorn one of
tho most useful labor saving ma-
chines that cau bo usod on planta-
tion. Yours Truly,

G. O. Hewitt,
Manager H. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii,
Fobruary 10, 1895.)

Mn. E. R. Hendrt, President and
Manager Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu:

Wo uso tho Avory Stubblo Diggor,
Fortilizor Distributor and Cano
Cultivator. Thoy savo labor and do
tho work claimed for them. The
Stubblo Diggor I consider a parti-
cularly good implement.

Yours truly,
Geo. Itoss,

Manager Hakalau Plantation Co.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ui
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Shaving.

PIMPLES,
CHAFING, ITCHING,

ECZEMA,

A2STID

Hudson, N.'II., Feb. 21, 1890.
Mr A. 8. Hinpb,

Dear Mr: I think it my ilutv to yon In reHnl to your
wonderful Honky and Almond Cheam. Wlim I coiiiiueticcil usIiik
It, my hands would upon, nml wero bo bad tlmt I cunld not
close them without making them bleed, aud mv face vn rough
and chapping. I have bad one bottle, and mv bandit and fuco are
entirely cured, and I think It my ditty to jiralso tbU wonderful re-

medy. MARV 0. DURANT.

Recommended Ladies Everywhere.

FOR SALE BY. w,
HOBRON DRUG CO.,
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IMrORTEUS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DEALEU8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars

IECOLXjISTEIK, Sou OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets,
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